Research-Related Events- Fall 2014

Sept 5    First Friday Data Workshop (Hale Library) – EMPTool School, 1:00 p.m., 301 Hale Library
Sept 10   Distinguished Educational Research Lecture Series, Dr. Chris Dede, 9:30-11:00 a.m. Town Hall, Leadership Studies Building
Sept 12   Editor Workshops, 10 – 11:30 a.m. or 1:30 -3 p.m., 207 Union
Oct 2     UFN – Panel: University Resources for Working with Industry
Oct 3     National Academy of Engineering Seminar Series, Dr. Way Kuo, 2:30-3:30 p.m., 1107 Fiedler Hall
Oct 3     First Friday Data Workshop (Hale Library) -- Colectica, an Excel(lent) Plug-in, 1:00 p.m., 301 Hale Library
Oct 6     FDA/USRG proposals due to ORSP; (ERGP matching information for FDA/USRG proposals)
Oct 7     Engineering Faculty Meeting on Research – “Campus Resources for Intellectual Property and Patent Activity,” 3:30-5:00 p.m., Fiedler Auditorium
Nov 7     First Friday Data Workshop (Hale Library): TBD, 1:00 p.m., 301 Hale Library
Nov 13    UFN – Dealing with Difficult Scenarios
Nov 13    Engineering Faculty Meeting on Research – “Interdisciplinary Opportunities through Engineering Centers and Institutes – Part 1,” 3:30-5:00 p.m., Fiedler Auditorium
Dec 4     Engineering Fall UG Poster Forum, 5:30-7:00 p.m., Engineering Atrium
Dec 11    UFN – Creating Your “Brand”

DC Trip Dates – Tues-Thur, April 21-23, 2015

Articles of Interest

• How to Get Published: AAAS video on how to get published, direct from Science editor Valda Vinson, http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xXBqPxGI4E4&feature=youtu.be